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Columbus Journal
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY . UW.
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A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Paaa. Fraisbt.

Learea CoJaaabaa.. S:Kp.aB
BeUwood.. ttJB

. --" David City. lfc " 505&.B1
" Seward....

Arrives at Uaeola. WKp.a.1 1UM "
The paaattiwlwwi Taanola at 4J p. au, J

artivea at Cotnabaa at; tbe freight leaTea
Lutcola at 7JO a. --, aad ini at Colcwbas at

UNION PACIFICTTME-TABL- E.

eoraa bast. oonrewBST.
AtlaatieEz... 55 a. . Pacific Ex... .1136 p. m.
Col. Local.... .736 a. a. Fast Ex J2d6a.au
Fast Ex. lzoep.aul

Freight trains cany ii.iiaaiii, gotae east at
ISO p. m. aad 05 p. au; goiag wat, S p. au

FOB SOKFOLX.

KnBJasSsBBjpBaT leares. 8dep.au
Mixed leai SW 4V 9s
Paiistnigtr arrives . - SBW

Mixed arrive 8p.BU

FOB AUIOH AXD CBDAB BAFIIM.

Passeager li l.... ...... .......... '

Mixed leavea ?2?'Fasseager arrives J?Mixed arrives jgia.
STREET CAR LINE.

Two ears make rani every ifteea Bdaatea over
the eatire Une, the last tub at aught beiag after
tfaeRM.traia. Jto wiU alaoiM toaU

at the Opera Hoobr aad wHl be
there to take people home, Tickets
Bask or of driver- s- fall-far- o for 2Sc.2haU.Mre
(for children) 5c

g'rietg &etius.
tyAU notices under this heading will be

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

LEBANONLODGE.No.M.A.F.AA.M.
meetings 2d Wednesday in

XX11- - AU bnsren invited to attend.
r c. H. Sbsxdon, W. M.

M. H. Wbtix. Bec'y. 2Qjnly

EORGANIZEDCHURCH OF LATTER-DA-YR" Saints hold regular services every Sanday
at 2 p. bu, prayer meeting on Wedaiday evening
at their chapel, corner of North utreet and Pacific

.Aveaae. AU are cordiaUy mvited.
ISialflB Elder H. . HUDaox. President.

Heitkemper's for valentines. 1

Gents' underwear at Delsman's.

Comic valentines at Heitkemper's.

Dre. Martyn & Schug, office Olive st
Store full of new goods at Galley

Bros.
Legal blanks full line at Heitkem-

per's.
"

It was very gusty Monday in this
region.

Go to Heitkemper's for yonr nioe

valentines. 1

books and school supplies at
Heitkemper's. 4

John Plumb renews his subscription

to the Journal
Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- es

at . Pohl's.

Artists' materials for less than cost

at Heitkemper's. 4

IngomarV article was received too

late for this week.

A. Henry of Omaha was in the city
one day last week.

Horrible ugly valentines. Follow
the crowd to Fitz's.

The finest line of dress goods in the
city, at Galley Bros.

A nice selection of elegant valen-

tines at Jno. Heitkemper's. 1

A second-han- d piano for sale, cheap.
Inquire of Mrs. B. T. Page.

John Wiggins sold a car load of fat
hogs at Fremont Thursday.

Shirting flannels and twilled flannels
at all prices, at Galley Bros.

dosing out dress goods at Dels-man- 's

5 eta. a yd. and upwards.

John Cramer last week sold 34 hogs
that, brought him a little over $500.

AL Arnold has puachased a ten-acr- e

farm south of National City, CaL

. .When in need of job work give us a
call. - All kinds of commercial work done.

A letter informs friends that George
Turner arrived safe in Washington, D.C.

A portion of the tin roof on the Con-

gregational church was rolled up Mon-

day.
Subscription can begin at any time

for the Journal and Nebraska Family
Journal.

Presbyterian sociable Friday even-

ing at P. W. Henrich'a All cordially
invited.

Judge Hudson issued a marriage li-

cense Monday to Henry Hillan and Lina
Grotluschen.

Mr. Swan Nelson has his sale to-

morrow, the 7th. He moves to California
for his health.

Go to Heitkemper's for your books
and stationery. Agents for the celebra-

ted Glucium pen. 4
Washington's birthday Feb. 22

mask ball given by the Pioneer Hook
and Ladder company.

Wm. Banner of Lincoln has accept

ed a position with the Columbus Milling
company, in their mill.

Nothing very exciting this week in
court proceedings. Will give proceed-

ings in fall in next issue.

If you want some nice books for
yomr library you will save money by
baying them at Heitkemper's. 4

Shippers of cattle claim that the low
market is' forced by half a dozen pack-
ers) in their own selfish interests.

The furnace at the High school
bmikhBg. yesterday was not in tune and
some of the rooms were dismissed.

The Commercial bank omoee are be-

ing greatly improved by the addition of
new desks and fixtures throughout.

A number of workmen are employ-

ed preparing timbers near the U. P.
freight depot for the new Platte bridge.

Those who have more hay than they
can now use may find it profitable to
bale and keep in a dry place for future
use or market.

The severe wind of Monday blew
down the east chimney ot the 3d ward
school-boue- e and-Mr- s. Brindley's class
had to be dismissed.

Clay S. Creider ot Omaha, a young
man perfectly at home in bsamaess, takes
the place of Sherman Knee in charge ot

'A letter received hen by
that Bar. Stevens, who fell a a

Lincoln, is much better
axeentertained of hie recovery.

aad fifty dollars to m--

Address A R, care of
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or call soon upon the

--Bobby kr at Htkipaa. 4
Braid mtta, bead triaasungB, eta, at

GaUeyBraa.
Bock Springa ooal, ahraja oo hand

atL.W.WesTcr'a. 21 tf
' --Valtmtif Beaatifal valentines at

E.D.Fitzpatrick's. 2-4- 0t

A large line ot booka cheap as the
cheapest at Heitkemper's. 4

Violins, acoordeons, guitars, har-aionio- as,

ooncertinas at Heitkenper's. 4
Sereral handred dollars' worth ot

presents to be given away this fall, at
Galley Bros.

-- Fhe Jotjbjcaxi is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores of.D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkeaapert 5 cents
a copy.

J.&Cookashas given np his posi-

tion as head miller in the Columbus
Milling company's mill, and has taken
the agency for a number of first-clas-s

safes.
Miss Agnes Fitzpatrick was sorely

afflicted with quinsy last week, but on
Thursday, just ss the physician was
preparing to nee the lance the tumor
burst and gave relief.

Quarterly conference at the M. EL

church Saturday next, 8 p.m. Preach-
ing Sunday at the usual hours, 11 a. nu,
and 7:30 p. m. Bev. Samuel Gates will
have charge ot the meeting.

George H. Spear has accepted a po-

sition with the Thurston House, this
city. George is very popular with the
traveling public, and the lessee ot the
new hotel is to be congratulated.

The auit ot Becker & Welch againat
Messrs. G. Schutte, a a Smith, D. D.
Wsdsworth and H. A. Nelson has been
settled, and the notices withdrawn from
the Journal. It is understood that af-

fairs were adjusted by J. P. Becker.

The Knights-o- f Pythias will cele-

brate the 26th anniversary ot its organi-
zation Feb. 19. A fine literary and mu-

sical program is being prepared. The
Uniform Bank will on the same date go
to David City to institute a rank there.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Chicago Daily News Almanac and Po-

litical Register for 8 which is one of the
hand-'eitivolunus- the kind we have yet
seen. It contains valuable statistics of
the late election, with complete party
platforms.

TheW. C.T. U. will give an 'art
gallery" exhibit in connection with a
supper at Fitzpatrick's new hall, Wed-

nesday evening, Feb. 13th. Supper
ready at 6 o'clock. Everybody invited.
Admission to art gallery, ten cents.
Supper, ten cents. Oysters, extra.

The "apron social" given by the so-

ciety of the Immaculate Conception at
Fitzpatrick's hall last Wednesday even-

ing was in every way a success and en-

joyed by a large jmmber of people. The
prize' offered for the finest specimen of
needle-wor- k was won by Miss Ella Quinn.

J. K. McFarland managed to get in-

to the city Monday with one out of
three loads of hay, the other two being
lifted,along with the hay-rac-ks off their
wagons, near the south approach of the
Loup bridge. While they were there
the pile driver went over. Nobody hurt

Saturday was "ground hog day" and
the sun shone bright enough for him to
see his shadow, so we shall probably
have six weeks more winter, but if it
continues as pleasant as at present, it
will be very difficult to determine when
spring commences, so far as weather is
concerned.

Heavy feeders of cattle among the
farmers have nearly or altogether ex-

hausted their .own supply of corn and
are buying of their neighbors. This
will make a home market for corn that
will save at least some time in the mar-

keting of it,! which, according to the
adage, is money.

Now is the time (any day) to sub-

scribe for the Journal, a local weekly
paper and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw- o columns of choice read-

ing matter, both for $2 a year, 'when
paid in advance. We are receiving num-

bers of new subscribers still there is
room for more. tf

Save our local meat markets, at least,
from the grasp of the conspirators. Iowa
leads in the passage of an act requiring
local inspection on foot of all cattle be-

fore slaughter, where the meat is to be
offered for sale in the state. A similar
bill is before the Pennsylvania legisla
ture, and Kantian and this state will
doubtless follow.

The West Point Republican has sug-

gested the formation of a base ball
league to include Hastings, Grand Is-

land, Columbus, Fremont, West Point
and Norfolk. The idea seems to be
meeting with favor among our exchanges,
and we are of the opinion that Colum-

bus will be ready to join with her sister
cities in the formation of a league.

A. B. Carrington "The Drummer
Boy of Shiloh" will appear at the opera
house Monday evening, Feb. 11, in one
of his superb entertainments, under the
auspices ot Grace Episcopal church.
Bev. David Swing ot Chicago, says: "It
places the spectator in the middle of the
hottest fight, among the shot and fire.

The scene is fearfully real." Admission,
35 cents.

The Pythian Light Guards has been
organized with fifteen members. A.
Saner, captain; JJyron Compton, 1st
Lieut, Josie Wells, 2nd Lieut.; Bob
TaVKn, Bight Guard; Earl Pearsall,
Left Guard; McKean, Secy; Pearaall,
Trees. Wells, Compton and Pearaall
were appointed a committee on by-law- s.

Young men from 16 to 21 are eligible to
membership.

Bev. O. Y. Bice and C. G. Hickok,
who went as delegates from the Congre-
gational church here to attend an advis-
ory council ot the First Congregational
church ot Omaha, coincided with the
council in dismissing Bev. Sherrill from
the pastorate ot the church, and were
present at the installation of Bev. Joseph
Duryea as pastor. Dr. Frank Gunsalas
the eminent Chicago divine preached
the installation sermon.

--C. P. Miller, who has efiVaently filled
the poairaom ot Pacific Express Agent at
this place for the past two years, has
been promoted to agent at South Omaha.
Mr. Miller's many frieadswOl regret his

from their midst, but jean in

Hewfll hesuceeeded herehyMr.Joha- -
attheU.P.

It does seem that dae north ot ma

about a hundred miles they have found
good coal and immense bodies ot it So
runs the talk at least, and where there is
so very much smoke there surelyis fire,
aad doubtless in this ease some coal
When good soft ooal from Yankton sells
in this market for lOgtt cents a bushel
we will believe all that we now hear con-

cerning these black diamonds.

Since September last Mr. H. M.
Window of this city has been engaged
at his business of buying and selling
cattle, in the counties ot Polk, Hamilton,
Kearney and Harlan. He has sold over
2,000 amounting to fStyOOO worth.
Among the lots bought were fat steers
from two butchers at Hastings, who
were going out ot the business because
they could not oompete with Armour.

At the'nieeting of Baker Post No. 9,

G. A. B held on Saturday last the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the'en-suin- g

yean J. B. Meagher, Post com-

mander; H. P. Coolidge, seniorvioe;
Michael Welch, junior vice;
chaplain; John Tannahill, officer of the
day; J. B. Tschudy, quartermaster; Ed.
Clark, surgeon; Win. Attro, O. G.; Peter
Plant, sentinel; W.fA McAllister, adjt

The case ot the State vs. Seward,
tried Friday before Justice J.aCowdery
and a jury consisting ot Messrs. Gluck,
C Kramer, Boyd and Abts, resulted in a
fine against Seward for assault of $5.00
and costs, for which he went to jail in
default of payment A large crowd was
attracted to the cAoe by the nature ot
the ease, and prurient curiosity wr.a not
disappointed, from what we hear of the
case.

The family of Joseph Bivet, ex-cou-

commissioner, have been again
afflicted, this time in the death ot Miss
Amelia, at Denver, recently, ot heart
disease. She was a very amiable young
lady, aged about eighteen, and the be-

reaved family have the profound sym-

pathy of all their acquaintances. The
body was laid to rest in St John's cem-

etery, Upper Shell Creek, on Tuesday of
last week.

The members of the Pioneer Hook
and Ladder Company No. 1, are making
extensive preparations for their 15th
annual mask ball to be given at the
Opera House, Feb. 22. The following
committees have charge of affairs, which
insures a good time: Arrangements, Jas.
Pearaall, S. S. Rickly, Qua. Speioe. Re-

ception, Wm. TaykttvOtto Heuer, Chas.
Pearaall. Floor managers, Richard
Jenkinson, Frank Fugard, L. G. Zin-necke- r.

Wardrobe, WnuHerndon. Music
will be furnished by S. E. Phillips's
string band.

M. Wagner has gone to work in fine
shape on the new Platte river bridge,
and notwithstanding the difficulties,
fifty piles have been driven, leaving
ninety-fo- ur to be driven. They are said
to be the best ever put down here as
foundation for a bridge. Mr. Wagner
has a force ot men at work and every-

thing will be pushed so that at the
earliest practicable moment the new
bridge will be available for travel. Mr.
Wagner will put up a span in the city
where everyone interested can see it, and
test it to the complete satisfaction of all.
When completed, we will have here the
best wagon bridges in the state.

A gentleman not long among us re-

marked the other day upon getting a
piece of work from the Journal job
rooms, that he was not aware that such
fine work could be done here. The fact
is that all through the western country,
in young cities the size of Columbus,
newspaper offices are as finely equipped
for job work as many an establishment
east of half a century's existence in cities
of much larger pretensions. In nearly
all lines of commercial and legal work
we can print as well as they can any-

where, and when you have anything to
do, let us, at least, figure on your work
and tell you what we can da

Readers of the Journal today will
notice that there has been one death in
the city from diptheria. At the time we
write this paragraph this is the only
case, either of sickness or death, not-

withstanding a rumor circulating about
Platte Center that there had been five
deaths here from the disease and many
others expected. The Journal believes
in telling the exact truth in all such
cases hiding the truth always makes
matters worse. How this one case orig-

inated is not known, but is supposed
to have originated from visits ot friends
from Platte Center. The beet precau-
tions known to medical scienoe will be
taken, including such sanitary provisions
as may be necessary.

In last week's issue we urged the
propriety of patronizing the job offices
of the city with what work there is to do
in that line, in preference to sending off,
at a loss when quality of material, kind
of work, express, eta, are considered.
The Democrat copies our paragraph and
adds: "Itisnt a question of simple re-

turn of patronage. But for your news-
paper your town would not be
known beyond the corporate limits.
Every issue is doing every citizen of the
town in which it is published, good. It
is working for the upbuilding ot its
town, and there is a balance due it from
every business man therefor, and the
proper way for him to settle that bal-

ance is to patronize the paper. By re-

fusing to do so, you are getting that to
which you are not entitled, viz, free ad-

vertising." There is a good deal in this,
too, and it is something like a rival in
business, instead ot having a place of
his own, either by right ot ownership or
by lease, in which to transact his buai-nea- s,

he goes to the premises of his com-
petitor and there solicits trade for him-
self. Itmnotaquesttonof theastouaf
of work you have to do, but ot the spirit
manifested in the placing ot it We be-

lieve, for instance, that our dry goods
merchants, hardware dealers, grocers,
efcx, can aad do aeH goods cheaper than
the retail dealers of Omaha or Lincoln.
They can buy as cheap and, having leas
expense for rent, clerk hire, eta, they
can afford to sell cheaper, and as a mat-
ter ot fact they do sell cheaper. Weaay
this, the papers of the city, (at least the
Journal ana Democrat), aiake a special-
ty ot publishing everything that will
bear favorably upon trade and the
printing of these tlnnga costs the papers
good money all the time, but at the

who are directly benefited by the
earorti i of tne ausepapera, wno do not

to be ab4e to spprecistothefact
As we said before they have not given
itanyenccial thought UBderstandTthe

UksyoaJ-ybegyo-
u to coamdertae

twauaad then do what you will
is to the mutual bsasfit ot all Call

to all

PERSONAL.

J.a Blodgett had rjwmness in the city
Friday lest

Mrs.W.B. Doddridge is visiting her
8Mter,Mra.G.W.BarnwArt

Henry Bagats and J. M. McFarlaad
left for Linoolnthia morning.

Myrtle, the little daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Phillips, is veiymok.

Geo. Savidge ot Humphrey was in Co-

lumbus one day last week on business.

W. H. Allison ot Creston was in the
city Friday and gave us a pleasant call.

Mr. Alexander Clark has been very ill
during the past week, but is now conva-
lescing.

Ed. Hasselbslch and family ot St
Edward were guests ot L, Sibberneen
Sunday.

Charles Lane, Union Pacific stock
agent, was in the city last week, looking
after business.

Brad Slaughter, chief clerk ot the
House, passed through the city Sunday,
homeward bound.

E. B. Lanpher formerly of this city,
later of Grand Island, now lives at
Trumbull, this state.

J. F. Bixby, editor of the Genoa Lead-
er, passed through the city on his way to
Omaha last Monday.

Geo. Hagel, of Cedar Bapids, Nebwas
in the dty last week visiting his uncle
Paul, and his brothers Will and Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Noyes ot Waterloo,
tins state, stopped off on their way
home from Grand Island, to visit Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Winslow of this city.

Chas. Whaley, conductor on the U. P.,
who has been on a pleasure trip through
New York has returned and will take his
run on the road again after a week's visit
here with relatives.

John E. Beggs, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
brother-in-la- w of W. B. Backus, is visit-frien- ds

in Columbus this week. Mr. B.
intends locating here and will bring his
family out in a short'time.

Frank Lord, formerly night clerk at
the Clother House, has accepted a like
position at the Grand Pacific. Bert Os-terho- ut

the efficient night .clerk for the
last two years is now day clerk.

Fred. Matthews left Monday noon on
the U. P. for Canada, where he will visit
friends, till the latter partof the month
when he will go to Washington to take
in the inauguration March 4th, and re-

sume his place with "Buffalo Bill's"
Wild West

Sherman Knee, who has had charge of
the telephone exchange here for the last
year and a half, left Friday for Geneva,
Neb., where he will have charge of an-

other system. He has made many warm
friends during his stay in Columbus who
will regret hisldeparture.--

UDNU BY VIGILANTES.

George Hagerauui, who Ired John Craig's
hara sear Schayler, Lyached by

Earaged CUIzeas.

Schuyler, Feb. 5, 1889. Special to
the Columbus Journal. At 3 o'clock
this morning unknown' parties forcibly
entered the court house, broke the locks
off the cell wherein George Hagerman
(the man who stole John Craig's horses
and set fire to his bam, which consumed
same and contents, including 130 head
of horses, cattle and bogs) was confined,
forcibly dragged him from his bed, took
him to ajtree near by, and with a rope
around his neck, tied him to an over-

hanging branch so he could just stand
on the ground. He was shot in the right
temple and killed. This morning he
presented a terrible sight hanging there
in his night-clothe- s, (the same nearly
torn off him). The coroner cut him
down and will hold the inquest today.
The facts are as above stated. The job
was done up quietly and no one seen

no noise outside'the one revolver shot
being heard. This is the second lynch-
ing and hanging in our court house yard
lately, the first being the man Lepour
who killed the sheriff in January, 1885.

The sentiment here is that Hagerman
got what he deserved, but the lynching
is denounced by all.

John C. Sprbcher.

The Leap Bridge.

From A. W. Clark we learn that last
week Bridge Engineer Campbell came
up from Council Bluffs and gave the
bridge a very careful inspection, satisfy-
ing himself that the work had been done
as the plans and specifications called for,
in every particular. Aside from the for-

mal report of the inspector, the manner
in which Mr. Wagner had fulfilled his
duties as' representing the King Bridge
Company, called for considerable com-

mendation on the part of Mr. Campbell.
The committee, Messrs. B. H. Henry
and Jonas Welch on the part of the city,
and Mr. A. W. Clark on the partof the
township, accepted the bridge. Mr. Clark
gives the following items showing the
cost:
Bridge $38,000 00
Approaches 4,013 00
Plans and specifications 450 00
Survey 63 75

Total $42,726 75
Columbus may well congratulate her-

self, Vith Columbus township on the
successful completion of so fine a struc-
ture to span one of the most unruly
rivers of the state.

Tae Taaiataa.
JPiom present indications the new

Thurston House will be opened to the
public February 22d It was originally
intended to open March 4th, but as the
house will be completed sooner, the
change of date was thought advisable.
The carpenters and plumbers are done
and the painters and grainers are rush-
ing their work with a full force. The
upper floors are finished and the carpets
are being hud. In conversation with a
representative ot the Journal, Mr. Pol-
lock, the lessee, said that he was anxious
to open the house as soon as possible.
On the evening ot the opening a ball and
banquet will be given, at which time the
people ot Columbus will be given an
opportunity to inspect this splendid
building which is an. evidence of their
thrift and enterprise.

Hrserisa C. L.8. C.

The following is the program for the
next meeting ot the C L. 8. C which
meetsat the reeidenoeof Mrs. M.Weaver:

Unn, rail
ltBchweheraakaoaBTioaoBtheaaidat

pofajtofthawadc

L.J.
the ModeraCharch

is ' aboat Greaca;
rM.

Miai M. Pollock.
."er

. WMtlwLKTHValCIAXS.

atel Mistake, If Nethlag Worse.
Dm. Kelley and Haseon of the insane

hospital and Dr. Bear, a well-know- n phy-
sician ot Norfolk, came to the conclusion
that one Caroline Soulier, an employe in
the kitchen ot the insane hospital, was
afflicted with an ovarian tumor.'On the
10th ot January, after placing the pa-

tient under the influence of ether, they
proceeded to make the customary opera-
tion for removal, but as soon as the
peritoneum was cut through they saw-tha- t

they had been mistaken in their
diagnosis, that no tumor existed, but
that the girl was pregnant The wound
was dressed; shortly afterwards a foetus
about seven months old was born, and
the third day from the surgical operation
the patient died. The body was buried
the next day. The whole matter was
kept secret, until George Oliver, a col-

ored cook, who had been discharged the
morning of the funeral, spread tho re-

port that Caroline had died of malprac-
tice. The excitement became so great
that Coroner Long empanelled a jury,
exhumed the remains, heard the testi-
mony of Dre. Taahjean and Long (after
examining the body) and found a verdict
to the effect that the doctors intended
no injury to the deceased girl, though
Tashjean unhesitatingly declared his
belief that the girl had died from pre-
mature child birth induced by tho ope-
ration. He also testified that he had
examined the deceased in December and
satisfied himself that she was pregnant
arid had told her his belief.

.The"Nbrfolk News, from which we
condense, says that on Friday Inst, Kel
ley was arrested, charged with murder.
When he arrived in charge of an officer
the crowd went wild. Kclloy waived
examination and was placed under $3,000
bonds to appear at the spring term of
the district court, Messrs. Roinbolt, Mc- -

Clary, Hays, Schwenk aud Eisely signing
the bond as sureties. When Kelley
started home in charge of the officer,
the crowd made a rush toward him,
yelling in German "Hang him! hang
Mm!" Peter Schwenk placed himself
beside Kelley, and drawing a revolver,
wurned the crowd to stay back. Kelley
then entered a buggy- - and was driven
away.

Warrants will be issued, says tho
News,' for the arrest of Hasson and Bear.

We know nothing of Kelley or Hasson,
but Bear has had an extensiro practice
and has, so far as we know, been a phy-
sician without reproach.

It does seem that the doctors could
not well escape on a plea of ignorance of
the true nature of the case.

City Conucil.

The council met in regular session
Saturday, Feb. 2d.

The mayor appointed council men
Gluck and Fitzpatrick ns members of
the board of health.

A report from the city attorney was
read as follows:

To the mayor and council of tho city
of Columbus: Replying to your ques-
tion concerning the power of tho city
council to lease a portion of one of the
public streets of the city, I havo'to say
that such leasing for an elevator site is
so entirely foreign to tho purposes for
which the city is vested with the title to
streets that in the absence of an explicit
authority for such leasing I am of tho
opinion thatj the powerdoes not exist.

J. J. SULIjIVAX."'

The clerk was instructed - to inform
the Farmers' Protective Association of
the foregoing opinion.

The following bills were allowed:
Thos. McTaggart, salary chief of

police, January S 50 00
C. M. Taylor, salary polico, Jan. ; 50 00
Hcnroeder Uroa, lighting streets

for January 100 00
W. A. Boutsbn, salary engineer

waterworks for January 40 00
O. Began, labor on streets 1 00

The matter of annexing certain terri
tory, viz., Gottschalk, et al, was referred
to committee on judiciary with instruc-
tions to report at next meeting.

Adjourned till Saturday, Feb. 1G,S9.

CelaaibBii Lyceum.

Program for Saturday evening, Feb. 9,
7:30 prompt, at Fitzpatrick's new hall.
Sods High School Class
Recitation Ethel Galley
8elect reading Mrs. W. B. Backus
Piano solo Mary Henry
lire minute speech U. J. Hudson
Recitation Bessie Sheldon
Oration M. Hard
Dnet Misses Clother and Rickly
JEaBvJmy Jm v &f mil
Bong High School Chios
Remarks, "My experience as Alderman,"

E. D. Fitzpatrick
Debate: ReeolTed, That traveling and observ-

ing la more beneficial than reading and stndyin?.
Affirm, H. D. Shaff, R. O'Brien; deny, Charles
Brindley, W. B. Backus.

The Mission.

Grace Episcopal church was comfort-
ably filled with interested people lost
Monday evening, the occasion being tho
opening meeting of the Mission which is,
in progress this week. Dean Gardner of
Trinity Cathedral, Omaha, preached a
highly interesting discourse. He is u
pleasant speaker, and held the close at-

tention of his hearers. There are four
services daily,as follows: 9 holy commun-
ion, with instruction; 12:15 prayer with
short talk on the subject of prayer; 4.

instruction to women and children; 7:30
mission sermon.

A Card.
; Mr. aad Mis. S. E. dishing take this

method of thanking their neighbors, and
many friends, for the kindness shown
them during the sickness, death and
burial of their dear baby.

Store Room.

For rent, one of the largest store-
rooms in Columbus, on one of the prin-
cipal business streets. Apply to

M. K. Tcbntjr.

ARCHKR SInXLV At tho nnninnnmv for !.o
Bev. Myroa Reed, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Canrch ot this city, on January 2 1&9,
Miss Anna Looisa Rickly, of Colnmbtss, Nebras-
ka, to Mr. O. H. Archer, of Wyoming Territory.

Mr. Archer, the groom, is a member or the
craft, proScient in the business. Ho has been at
work at the office of C. J. Kelley, in Denver, for
the past few months. He is appreciated by his
friends aad acquaintances as a man of honor and
mostexcellent jadgment. The bride is a lady of
culture aad reaaeaent. She stands vrell in so-
cial circles ia oar sister State, Nebraska, and is
well calcnlated to be a saitsble companion to an
honorable man, who will know how to appre
ciate aer menu ana nooie qualities oi tieart

We' clip the above from tho Denver Doily
Times, sad add oar coagratnlations. Where
two each Joia. heads for life's jonroey together,
all UteiracqaaiBtances can freely bid them God
speed, as with aratnsl affection and good jndg-ase- at

they dsswui good and only good. The
bride fa iMBshliii nf Judge John Rickly of this
city sad well kaowa to Tery many of oer readers
saalsdyof iateWgeaeeand naosaal amiability.
while the btoosb, a former Nebraskan and some

of oar etty, is a man of ez--
JBOgmeat, not only, bat a scholar.

aad a bmbb of asdepeadeat spirit.
. The fair bride baa the special thanks of the
Jocmmai. fere far s basket of daiaties. The
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EST All goods as I but the beat of
stock and nona but tho skilled If yon are ot

my lino it will you to look at my before By strict
and fair I trust to a share your

done, on and low Plicae. and
sec me
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1979.

Xonry to Leaa on Forms at lowest rates of
m

Abstracts of Title to all Roal Estate
NOTAUT PUBUO ALWAYS IN OFFICE.

rropwy loraaie. ....
I...ra. ;. Vira mnd LOW ASB AOOBSBT Ul

Che best mti.i.m trTfckete to and from aU parts in Knropa.

and Retail Dealer in

and Fish. AU af a
paid for Hides, Pelts, Highest markat paM for

Olive two of the

IN AND SHELF

f
Charley, on of Mr. ami Mra. Richard

Perkinson, a;je! six years.

BECKER TueLiy. January 29, of bronchial
Eioina of Wm.

Becker, asel I month, 2 weeks.
MURPHY January 27th, at Oconee, Daniel

Tuurphy, ased 19 years.
The cause of his death was typhoid

He came from Ohio last fall. His remains were
in the Columbus cemetery.

SMITH --Fp'h. 1,'at Silver Creek, Martin L,
son of A. Smith, nsed 1 jear.

Cano of tho child's death was
The remains arrived here on noon train Sat-

urday, tho Tanenil being held in tho afternoon at
tho Catholic church.

nnder this head five cents a
line each insertion.

fJlOR SALE 1,000 buelilest of pood seed oat?,
SO cts. a bushel. Inquire of John Ernst,

Duncan. 12-3-tp

SCIIILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
styles, and uses only very ltstock tiiat can be procured in market. !)2-- tf

SALE OR acres
land nnrthv.pst of lietween

the city and the Fair snounds. Apply to he
ownpr. G. V. Galley, or (Jus. G. Becher&

12dec4f

SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale directed to mo

from tho district court ofPJatte connty, Nebras-
ka, on :i decree iu our said con rt at tho
May A. D. lss term thereof of Plntt county,
Nebraska, on th Itth day of August, lS-i- in favor
of T. W. as plaintiff, Rndaxaint Jacob
Dar&t aa for the sum of one hundred
and thirty-on- e dollars and conts, and
costs taxed at 825.10 and accruing costs, 1 have
levied npon the foliowin land and tenements
taken as the property of said defendant, to satis-
fy said order of to wit: Tho southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of section thirty-nv- o

(35), in seventeen (17) north, rnnsre
one (1), cast of the sixth principal meridian, in
Platte .county, Nebraska. Anil will fifftr the
sam for sale to tho bidder, for cash in
hand, on tho

oxh D.r os- - Mauch. A. D., 1SS9,

in front of tho Court House in Piitte
county, that being building
wherein last term of court was held, at tho
hour of one o'clock p. m. of said day, when and
where duo attendance will be given by tho

Dated Columbus, Neb., Jan. 30th. 1SS9.
M. C.

CfebS Sheriff of said County.

NOTICE IN

J. L. Tripp, defendant ,wil! take notico that on
the Mb lSfil, Isaac Spencer,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in tho county
court of I'laiie county, asain-t- t said

the objrcS and prajer of which is to
recover of the defendant a jndcmput for the sum
of now due :ml pajable from the defend
ant to the pj.iintm on nccoont or wok and ln-1k-m

and cacpl r.n order of to lm
levird on the following property, to wit: one
sp n inn'e?, one wagoc,
one breaking plow, oao new Manny reaper and
mower combined. You are repaired to answer
said petition on or before the 27th day of Febru-
ary, lW. Isaac

Plaintiff.
Dated, January 21st, 1357. 20ian3t
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HORSEMEN !

Harness Depot.

H. RUSCHE'S,F.

have on ilU aode. treat
the beat, aad wm them

lower prises man uw saaaa wusjHy ec
roods can he bought
county. Ton cam flad here
CarriafsandBuawv

eaam Platte
and

Farm listneBi
light and heavy, a stock ot Bobss

and
Whips, Sleigh Bells, Curry

Wagon Covera and Tents, Tranka
ana am met

thing that ia kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
guaranteed represented. use nothing very

employ most in need any-
thing in pay goods buying.
attention to business dealing merit ot

aJg"BnpAiiHNQ neatly 6hort notice, at OaU

9US.G.BECHER.

F. RTJSCHE,

Establiiketi

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
.rLcl ZrLs-curarLc- e

COLUMBUS,

Coni$rte

tanaaativuy T,ii4itninff Tornadoes.
very companies represented.
Steamship

W. T. RICKLY & BRO.
Wholesale

Game, Poultry, Fresh Kilts Saifage Specialty.

tSTCnsh Tallow. prise fat atUa.'Vi

Street, Doors North Fint Natfeaal Brak.

BETTGHER k ERSENBROCK,
DEALERS HEAVY

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition,

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

DIBD.
PERKINSOX Thnrsdav.at niirinishr, dip-tliori- r.,

nnimmonia," Loinso.'ilaajjiiter

pneumonia.

interred

pnenmonia.
the

gttshtcss Rothes.
Advertisements

WM. tho
tho

FOR REST-- A
Columbus,
hr.usoandten
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SHERIFF'S

obtained

Burdick,
defendant,

sisty-tiq- ht

sale,

township

highest
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Nebraska, tho
tho

BLOEDOHJf,

ATTAf'ilMEVr.

ilcyof.Jnnn.sry,

KebraiRa.
defendant,

attachment

setjlinrcos?, on!dldvell

Spexcc2,

The Columbus Nursery!
FARMER3 GARD-

NERS

Mit Trees. Eyergreens,

Garden Vegetable Seeds, Vegeta-
ble House Plants

Flowers.

JOHN TANNAHTT.T,.
COLUXBTJg,

ttvonwiautotvahMieseivai,

constantly hand
cheapest

anywhere
single double

Harness.
beautiful

JilajUorts,UsddJesjidies,iXuara,iiai-ten- .
Combe,

Brushes,
and-valise- itaggv-ton- e,

workmen.

paaroaage.

H.

Sepl.SrV- -

SMs

OoltimTaum, 2

ZMOFOLD SM9QI

NEBRASKA.
interest, on short

is Platta ooaaty.

THE VIENNA

BAKERY i RESTAURANT

-- : Opu at all Hairs :- -

THE ONLY FIRST-OI.AS- S PLACE TO GET
BREAD. A MEAL OR A LUNCH.

SYSTEM SUTI) IimSTYUS.

A full line of Confectionery and Fruits
and a line of cigars nneqaaled in the

city.

Onr aim is to give the beat for the
least money, and to please all.

F E CRANDAIX, Prop--
decl9-8-3

l. DTJSSELL,
OKAUR IB- -

DUPLEX WIHD MILLS

AJID

All Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS BE PAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly apposite Past- -

6jnae8S-- r

AL COAL

Whitebreast, prta - - $5 00
Illinois, " ... f00
Rock Spring, " - - - 7 00
Cane City, " - - - 7 00
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Special Aiiomceini!

rosmitiT

6o DAYS
wx ormt ock labk am9

COMPLBTS trtOCK Of

CLING
GENTS

Fmisbias Cuds !

BOOTS 4 SHOES, f

AT

6teatly-:-Rediee4-:rrk- ca 1

tVCalLaaaaiia Goods aad Is

Greisen Eros. & Co.

93ep8S.y.

GROCERIES! --

FRUITS!
j CANNED AND DRIED. OP ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OP BEST

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAY8ASCKEAPA8THECSKAP- - '
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

ET-TH- DEPT COM PETITION.-- g

BUTTER AVD EGGS
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